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By ROBERT E. SASKW
Texas Democratic leaders have
News Staff writor
urged Kennedy to come to the
TACKSON HOLE, Wyo.-White state to repair what they reguo
house sources told The Dallas se a deteriorating party situation,
News exclusively Wednesdayt~gkt The presidential decision may
that President Kennedy will visit have been Pjtpinpt&f by what he
Texas Nov. 21 and 22,
has seen on Ifs current tour: a
The visit will embrsafs major I, strong trend toelard conservatism
cities of the state, inclutling Dal- and Republicanism in the Westam states, He is believed to feel
ofKennedy is currew!v on , tour that he must rote with this situi .
&Mid+reat and West.
'tfon :inpreparation for the ].48i e '`
The White House sources said campaign.
the Taxes trip would be political, Earlier Wednesday at Billings,
jattbough they did not reveal the Mont ., Kennedy recaptured his old
~partieular political mission.
campaign oratory in his besWa
The final White House decision ceived appearance in two days
to make the trip to Tam came of intensive, nonpolitical" cam4te Tuesday night, these sour= paigning across the country.
In a straight4orward, rather
Mtiteagb specific details have far-reaching address to some 13tnot been worked out, it was
000 persons, Kennedy gave<a reaxkred likely that the president sounding vote of confidence to
will visit Dallas, Houston, San An- Montana's veteran ire Manstonio and Fort Worth.
field, Senate Democratic leader,
There has been speculation for and won cheers when he exsome time that the president was plained Ay he .sought the nuclear
contemplating a -visit to Texas, test ban pact .
but the final decision has just' And he was obviously in high
been reached, The News leamed" ispirits as a result of the House's
It has been known that -e-'approval of the tax cut bill, n
-of which coached hits just befoss
he began his talk.
"
For the first time since he left
Washington, he was applauded in
the course of a speech. The subjects that won him applause, however, had nothing to do with conservation-,the announced reason
for his :`11-state tour.. Foreign affairs got him his best hand .
Kennedy said Mansfield, up for
re-election in 1964, was respoti,sible for ratification of the test
`ban treaty Tuesday. He added
that Senate GOP leader Everett
M. Dirksen, Ill., had been helpful.,
He recalled his confrontations
!with Soviet Premier Nikita
S. Khrushchev-in 1961 and 1992
,and how war has been avoided' "Whatwe hope to do," the President said, "is - to lessen the
'chance of -a military collision between these two great powers
which together have tone power to
kill 300 million' people in a day.
That is why I support the test
ban treaty ."
From Billings the President
flew on to Jackson Hoe for an
overnight stop.
Earlier in the day at Cheyenne,
Wyo., Kennedy claimed that his
New Frontier administration "has
been able to make a start .
at getting our country moving
!go;,'
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